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Our Spring anil Summer
Shoes and Slippers f0

Spring and Summer.
ark AHRIVINO BAII, Y
ELEGANT LINE OF

:jBH6 StVPjBItS
- ; ; JTJST.EE0 EIVED AN

;'s Newark
ZIEQLERS PHILADELPHIA MADE LADIES' BUTTON AS D

SHOES, STACY, ADAMS db CO., and BANISTERS NEWarr

Also an assortment of Ladles', Misses' and Children's

Dress Sloes

Slippers. nOUR GOODS

MJUJU jriJVUST HAND-MAD- E and MACHINE SEWED
GENTS' CONGRESS, BUTTON and PRISCH

ALBERTS IN LATEST STYLES.

r .,Thelaree Quantities of Boots and Shoes which we handle at WHOLES A LB n.. ... t

iSSr.w h1' we f 40 "ssure our cuatomera better bargains thau ul I" HHpreenre All we ask. la an onncrtunitr tm ran it n Mvl
Fine Shoes 1

BE SURE AND SEE & HIRSHIMtKR.

NICHOLSAND PRICES BEFORE

BUYING.

nespectiuiiy,

MOYER

BURGKSS
WHOLESALE AND RE TACL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

numu.
BEDDING, AC.

A full Tine of CHEAP BSDSTEADt.
LOUNGES. Parlor and Chambw Smlts, Cof-
fins of all kiada oa hand. No. 5 West
Trade Street, Charlette, Nerth CeroUea.

GRAY & BRO.Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

IES.X. 152. T2r -- X. IKT C3
ELIA8 &d COHEN

Respectfully solicit a call from the ladles of the city and surrounding country to their large and hand-
some stock of Carpets, Rugs, Linens, Hamburg Edgings and Insertings,

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS, ETC.,
And they win find it to their advantage to Inspect our stock before purchasing elsewhere. We also
announce to the gentlemen that our stock of Furnishing Goods, such as

Underwear, Hosiery, iCoIiars, Cliffs, Ms and Ties,

SATCHELS, TRUNKS AND VALISES,

Are now complete. They will find it large, well assorted and cheap. Oar E. 4 C. Imperial Shirt is stillthe leading Dollar Unlaundrled Shirt, which for Fit and Quality we guarantee to be the best shirt for theprice In the market.

ELIAS & COHEN.

limn) at Tin rvetnrntm at chahwt,
H. , as sxooao --Class Kattkbi '

trn PLATFORM on THB tariff.
- ftA Urttt Mr revenue miffl(t to ex-M-id

tl the goveraaient economically admlnis- -

whtth Fin afford so J.SwSEf'X
KaefbnuSt .KtiVas will create andfoeter
BaMupolles.

f MORNING'S.NEWS

f
! BTTELEflKAPB.

Some lives were lost and much property destroyed
fcy the earthquake in England.

A council held to Cairo yesterday decided to ad-

vise the Br ltlsh government to send an expedition

to the relief of Berber.
Ia the Bepubllcan conventloa at TJtlea, N. T.,

ywterday, the won a
victory In the organization ever the Blaise men.

Th Saaate committeemen poetofflces and' post--

roads yesterday recommended favorably the bill

granting thirty days leave of absence to letter car-

riers at the free delivery affairs. Several other bills

iwe favorably reported. .0
y The Washington mill, tor the manufacture ef

" woolea dress goods, at South Coventry, Conn., was
burned yesterday. A large cotton mill In Fitehvflle,

In the same State, was also burned.
Beturasfroai the Louisiana Rate election held

Tuesday are coming in slowly. The returns, hew-eve- r,

show that the Democrats have a good ma-

jority.
Tflden G. Abbott, 4 charged with robbing the

Watertown, Mass., baak of 149,000 last fall, was

arrested Monday night f In Pierce City, Mo., where

he had started a store.
ExaaUnatlon into the books of the Massachusetts

State prison show a deficit ef $12,000, said tobedua
to bad book keeping.

A number of the cotton mills of New England
are In favor of running shorter time to reduce pro
ductloa.

A petition has been seat to Philadelphia byithe
fknlBeB of seme of the miners who lost their lives
li the Pocahontas,-- Va., mine asking for pecuniary

' aid, as they aro very much in distress.
Yesterday 873 bales'of cotton were burned In the

yard o( the Baltimore. Traasportattoa Company at
Providence, ft. L

. Fa jthe Ohio .Republican convention yesterday
Blaine carried a majority of the district delegates
toCkleago.

A committee of the Army of the Potomac yester-
day Invited the President to accompany them In
their excursion te the battle fields of Fredericks-
burg, ChancellersvlllCand theWllderness on May
16. He said he wouldif he could.

The Georgia State Sunday school convention Is

In session at Columbus, a large attendance being
present

A shooting scrape took place at Swalnsboro, Ga.,
yesterday betweea. a merchant named Coleman and
the editor of the Itemlzer. Thirteen shots were
fired and Coleman was shot In the abdomen.-n- ,

Alfred G. Iaman was convicted of wife murder
"yesterday at Augusta, Ga., and sentenced for life to
the penitentiary.

In the straight out Bepublieancoaveatlon at
Harrisonburg, Ta, yesterday, resolutions were
adopted favoring Blaine aad Lincoln for the Presi-
dential ticket

' iTs BepnW leans of the First Congressional Dis-

trict In this State yesterday elected U. S. Marshal
HH1 aad K. A. White delegates to Chicago. They
are for Arthur.

LOCAL.

Paulding, the hotel register man, was sent to
Jail yesterday under foar bonds.'

flkj Foster, aa old colored man, was killed on
a fMQe on the Air Line road yesterday.

A "difficulty occurred yesterday between 3. M.
Ksadrlck aad C. P. Thackar, a Baltimore drummer,
In which the drammer was knocked down.

Col. C. W. Alexander Is starting a soap factory In
Charlotte.

Jim Lee, a flagman on the Air Lino road, took
laadanum because his girl went back on him, but
h didn't, die.

' Two Utile children aro taking In the towns around
bogging professionally.

A brilliant social event occurred at the First Pres--
bytedaa church last night

We pel authorized to say 1 hat Gen

Alfred M. Scales, of Greensboro, will

CHARLOTTE, (
mtmrs little cathartic pills
are the BEST EVER MADE for ofvonooo, Indlgootlon, Hoodaoho.
One good dose of three or four Emory'n Little Cathartic Pills, followed by onepill every night for a week or two, make too hnman machinery run as regular
as clock work; they purify 4ho blood and put new life in & broken-dow- n bod-v- .

Purely Vocotablo, Harmloso, Ploasant, InVoIliblo, the youngest child may take
them. Sold by all Druggists n4 Jlolitino Dealers at IB Cto. a Box, or by mail.

STANDARD CURS CO., Trojirlotora, 197 Poorl St., .T.
Emory's UrHo Oo.tho.rtiq nrf :nore than is claimed: they prove to be thebest Pill ever used here. T.' ,: : twice the money asked. W. W. H. Goheh,Harmony Grove, Oa Cmo'v's Lit:!o Oorharrlo are the most noTJular of all

THEIAROET, REST APfOnTED and IO T 1.1 nt.iuiliIrIA.CI IIOTK. 1- - TUG C1TT.

EMORY'S LITTLE Oathortioo. W. Bwhof, ? : N r.iver, IT. C. My aped mother used one
CATHARTIO PILLS box witn wonderful renlts. .". . ", . -- f.k, LocustGrove, Ohio. 1 recommend

aro prsparod from them Johw Coxuks, M. D., Al '.. : Tox. They ara exceilent. B. Benson,
MAY APPLE. Jackson, Miss. They axe lies. Eijzabexh ELejseb, Hoberly, Mo.

LOCATION U.W ItrASED. to be oe f hMost Comfrinble Iluu.ei Month of Wellington.

Rates $2,00 and $2.50 per daj. H. C. ECCLES, Prop'r,
2

V

- L.
DOKlVIlf

. accept the nomination for Gorenior, PRESSES,

Chesapeake and Oo. , n ,
Chicago and Alton. 1.36Vx
Chicago and Northwestern.......... ........ 1.13?$
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred,. .... ... 1.40 -
Chleago, St Louis and New Orleans... .... 8434
Consouaatea uuu 20
Delaware and Lackawana 1.181A
Denver and Bio Grande HVi
Erie. 18
East Tennessee ........... - 6w
Fort Wavne.-..- . .i... 1.80
Hannibal and St. Joseph 881A
Harlem. L97
Houstan and Texas. S8 ,

Illinois Central 128
Lake Shore 96Vi
LeulsviUe and Nashville 4614
Manhattan Elevated. .. 4S
Memphis and Charleston 84
Metrooolltan Elevated. 10St4
Michigan Central H

modlie and unio.
Nashville and Chattanooga 62
New Jersey Central. ; JgJ4
New Orleans Paclnlc, 1st 83
New York Central Mityfc
New York Elevated.. 1.05
Norfolk and Western preferred. , : 39

Northern Pacific common. ! 2Gts
Northern Pacific preferred. , . 46tfc
Ohio and Mississippi 1914
Ohio and Mississippi, preferred 90
racinc uau w
Pittsburg 1.40

icKsuver
icksilver, preferred 24

adlne... Sik
Richmond and Allegheny 3
Richmond and Danville 52
Richmond and West Point Terminal 26i
Rock Island.. U9I&
St Louis and San Francisco 24
St. Louis and San Fanclsco, preferred 45i
8L Louis and San Francisco, first preferred. 91
St Paul.. 84
St. Paul preferred : . 1.13
Texas Pacific. 16
Union Pacific 66
United States Express 60
Wabash Pacific ..4 9
Wabash Pacific preferred.. 161A
wells Fargo 1.12
Western Union 65

'mo. rast 01a. (asaea. uiac. uiv.

Cottoxa.
Galvkstqn Elrm : mlddllne 119-1- 6: low mid

dling liyt! good ordinary 10 6; net receipts
290; stobs 290; sales 121; stock 10,108; exports coast-
wise 27J3; to France ; Great Britain -- -;
continent .

Norfolk Firm : mlddllne 1IV?: net receipts
109; gross 109; stock 8.166; sales 167; exports
coastwise 189; to Great Britain ; continent

Baltimore Steady; middling 11; low middling
llMt; good ordinary 10: net receipts : eross
8; sales 10C; stock 8,067; exports coastwise

; to ureal Britain ; spinners ; continent
; lrrance . ;

Boston Quiet: mlddllne 12: low mlddllne list:
good ordinary 11: net receipts 929: eross 1003:
sales ; stock 6720; exports to Great Britain :

Wilmington Firm: mlddllne 113b: low mid
dllng; 11; good ordinary 1(; net receipts 21;
gross 21; sales ; stock 3628; exports coastwise

-- : to Great Britain .
PHrLADELPHi A Firm : middling 12Ui: low mid

dling 115b; good ordinary 1044; net receipts 2342;
armaa stw.lf 11 tfttfel ,u,.ta a afr npttaln
706.
Savannah Firm: mlddllne Ilia: low mlddllne

10; good ordinary 10 6; net receipts 49; gross
49; sates 115; stock 7,897. exports coastwise
wise , to Great Britain ; continent .

Nw Orleans Firm; middling 11; low mid-
dling 11 good ordinary 10 11-1-6: net receiDts
62; gross 70; sales 1.500; stock 161,189: ex
ports coastwise 1678; to Great Britain ; France

; continent .

Mobile Quiet; middling 11; low middling
lltfe; good ordinary I03ir net recta 15; gross
15; sales ; stock 9,071; exports coastwise 819;
to Great Britain : continent .

Memphis Steady ; middling llJty; low middling
111; good ordinary 10 net receipts 242; gross 289;
ales 987; shipments 400; stock 31 081.
Augusta Firm; middling 113g; low mid

dllng lll; net receipts ; gross 75, sales 31.
Charleston Firm ; middling 114! ; low mid-

dling 11 good ordinary 11; net receipts 72;
gross 72; sales 115; stock 8,600; exports coast
wise ; to Great Britain : France .

New York Quiet; sales 122: middling np
lands llfe; Orleans 12Ui; consolidated net
receipts 8,972; exports to Great Britain 1988, to
France ; continent 60.

Features.
New York Net receipts 390; gross 6400. Fu-

tures closed steady and steady; sales 82,000 bales.
February
March
April 11.773.79
May 11.79.2.80
June 11.91S.00
July 12.03S.00
August 12.13a.14
September ll.76a.77
October ll.lSa.29
November ll.03a.04
December ll.10a.12
January

IIveriel Cotlext narVet
Liverpool, April 23. Cotton dull with moderate

Inquiry; uplands 6 Orleans 6 sales
10.000; speculation and export 2000; receipts 19,000;
American 18,200. Uplands low middling clause
April and May delivery 612-64-d; May and June
6lS4dft614-64- d: June and July 6
July and Aagmst 6 August and Sep-
tember 6 2&4da6 September and October
6 October and November 6 d

6 November and December 6 864d: Sep-
tember 6 284da6 Futures opened with an
apparently quieter feeling whlvh has since become
firmer.

2 p. m. Sales America 7,900 bales. Uplands
lew middling claaso April delivery 6 (sellers)
April and May 6 (sellers); May and June 6
14444, (value); June and jniy 6 UHMd. (barers)
July and August 623-64- (sellers); Aagust and
September 6 27 4d, (sellers); September and Octo-
ber 624-64- d. (sellers) ; September 6 29-4- (value).

4 p. m. Uplands lew middling claaso April de
livery 612-64- (sellers): Aoril and Kar12-4d- ,

(sellers); May and Jaae 6 d, (buyers); June
and July 18-4- (selers); Jaly and August 6
22 64d, (buyers) ; Augcst aad September 6 2&4d.
(buyers); September and October 6 (buyers);
September 6 (buyers). Futures closed quiet

CITV PftODUCG MARKET
Reported by T. B Kagill.

APRIL 23, 1884.

Corn per bushel 7580
Meal per bushel 80a86
Wheat per bushel.... l.OOai.10
Peaa-Cl- ay, per bushel. 1.00ai.06

Lady -- per bushel 1.2551.80
White per bushel 1.00S1.05

Peanuts per busheL .1.25X76
Flour Family 2.4082.50

Extra. Z85ai45
. 8uper 2.80a2.SS

Oats sheUed. 65a60
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb 636

Peaches, peeled 8S 9
" un peeled bd. 6

Blackberries 8a4
Potatoes Sweet 80a86

Irish 60a60
Cabbage, per pound. 23 5

Onions, per bushel $66
Beeswax, per pound 25326
Tallow, per pound 'TiSiButter, per pound. 12320
Eggs, per dozen. 12313
Chickens 26330
Ducks 25326
Turkeys, ner bound. 9310
Geese 85340
Beer, per pound, net 738
Mutton, per pound, net 831
Pork, ner bound, net
Wool, washed 96

" unwashed 26
Fealhers.new. ,. 6035
Bags, perootrad iv

FOR SALE.
The. Howie property,1 extending along the North

Carolina Railroad from Seventh to Eighth. Streets.

T. M. PITTMAN,
ay20deod4w Attorney.

TT OTJSEPOLP ual KITCHEN

FaFnitare, Carets, Sc.,
At private sale, at my residence. ollegeand
Sixth streets, Monday and Tuesday.

apa P.C WTLSON.

GJ 0 ILa H2 .
A RICH GOLD MINE to be sold for divisionAssays 1368.16 per ton. A rare chance forearmttallsts and miners. . Fox further particulars ad-dress R C. FREEMAN, Adams House, Atlanta,Ga., untU May 1st, then Goldsoore, N. C.

apr22dwlw

VALUABLE CITY LOTS FOR SALE. The owner
ef two valuable city lots, withgood Improvements on each. Within five ralnutrawalk of the pahllc Huare.

SFBING
Is the season In which bad or poisoned blood ismost apt to show Itself. Nature, at this Juncture,
needs something to assist In throwing off thelml

unties which have collected by the liluejnsh rtrmiSitlon of blood during the cold wtoier montoiSwift's Specific Is nature's great helper, as it ia
purely vegetable alterative and tonic
- BeV. ii. B. Paine, Macon, Ga., writes: "We hava
been using Swift's Specific at the orphan's hom
a remedy lor blood complaints, and m a
health tonic, and have had remarkable InSmt.
from Its use on the children and eanloveee ofthi

Sarofula.

- " " "Ms seeuon.
SOSJ&SffiSJ!? m9 an4.to' Diseases

- u; ... THE SWEPT BPWSTrTfi tVr.

The ArihnrEdmna4s ComtomaUea Get
A war With the Blaiae JKea ia- - Con-veati- oa.

Utica, N. Y., April 23. The con
vention was called to order at 12-30- ;

roll called completed at 1 o'clock.
Roosevelt nominated Nathaniel . C.
Boynton for temporary chairman.
Warner Miller moved to substitute
the name of Edmund L. Pitts. Boyn-
ton was elected. This ; action is a
victory for the Edmunds-Arth- ur

combination against Blaine.: '
The vote stood 251 for Boynton and

240 for Pitts. After a brief speech
from the chairman on assuming his
seat the usual resolutions providing
for a committee on permanent organ-
ization, contested seats , and resolu-
tions were adopted. ' Some delegates
and spectators left the hall in antici-
pation of the usual recess at this
point, but the chair called for order
and announced a full list of commit-
tees which had been prepared in ad-
vance, so confident of , success were
the members of the combination. The
temporary chairman, . members of
committees and tickets for delegates
at large were all named; , by the Ed-
munds men as the, price of their en-
tering the combination with the Ar-
thur men against Blaine. ,' A recess
was then taken. '

When the convention reassembled
Boynton was elected permanent
chairman. I he candidates for dele-
gates at large to Chicago were placed
in nomination and roll call, was pro
ceeded with amid, suppressed excite-
ment. There was a disposition to
applaud the votes of the well known
delegates which the chairman repress-
ed, announcing that the utmost quiet
should be observed in order that the
tellers could intelligibly record the
votes of the delegates. The admoni-
tion was heeded except in isolated
instances. - The roll was then called,
a tedious process, and while the tell-
ers were figuring up the result the
chairman, John D. Lawson, from the
committee on resolutions, read the
platform. !

At the conclusion of the reading of
the platform the tellers announced
the result of the ballot for delegates
at large, as follows: Theo. Roosevelt,
472; Andrew D. White, 407; John E.
Gilbert, 342; Ed. Packard. 256; War-
ner Miller, 242; Alonzo B: Cornell,
228.

The chairman declared the first
four gentlemen duly elected. A mo-
tion to make the nomination; unani-
mous was declared and carried with
few dissenting votes.
- The Blame men this morning took
alarm, at the evidence of strength of
the combination' and .changed their
ticket for delegates' at large by adopt
mg Roosevelt and W hit along with
Miller and Cornell, seeking thus to
win the Edmunds men away : from
Arthur, but this availed them - noth
mg, as the bond held. --;"j i

Atfvtfeine; tor the Reliel ot. Berber.
Cairo, April 23. A counsel was held

this morning at thaBritish consulate
attend by Nutra Pasha, the Egyptian
Premier, Gen. Sir Evelyn Wood,
commander in chief of the Egytian
army, it was decided to advise the
British government to send a mixed
expedition of British and I Egyptian
forces to the relief of "Berber. Such
expedition could reach there in two
months.

Cotioa Borned.
Providence, R. I., April ,23. Some

872 bales of cotton in the yard of
the transportation companies of the
Baltimore steamers line on India
street were burned this ' morning
LOSS $48, 000; ;

:
' Taflt yotelo New Orleans.

hew URLKA5S.. Apru J5Sj-4-- a recap
itulation of the returns so-fa- r, made
of y

. esterday's , election, including 13- 1 - v M.I- - roi me it waras oi cuy, gives iorgovernor: wiciaiery, 7,023; Bteven
aoa 1,123. For Mayor: Guillate,

--
. Behan, 1,718 ; Penn, 3.

'
. : ',, 'oiiu it

Eight Years Scrofula Cared.
A valued eorresoonlsfatj' Albert St'mrjoon.'R.wi.

writing trom' Peoria, in.,-saj- "Samaritan Ner-eur-

me of aerofula, after having suffered for 8
jeiua wim .ine aiseaaei '- - aut Bimpeon uvea m
reona. ask blm. Your drutglst keeps It $1.60.

Be Does IVot Need to Oo After
His Money.

In reply to an Inquiry of a reporter, Mr. 6. Gold
smith (one of our best-know- Jewlsa. citizens).
Did yon ever win anything before? He reolled
Oh, yes! now and then. I onoe won SlSO in a
German lottery, and kave won snail sums at odd
times hi The Louisiana State Lottery. Will yon
visit New Orleans tor the purpose ot collecting
your moaey (aunaing to sii.uuu, tso one-mi- n oi ine
capital prize In The Louisiana State Lotterr oa
Tuesdai. March 11. on ticket Ho. 14.4SD. Not we
deposited the ticket with the Columbus (Hiss.) In
surance aa sanung co. ror collection, it ts sure
onoueh. The draft was DromDtlTf bonored. Ex
tract from the Columbus (Miss.) Dispatch, March
inn, to.. .,

Ifotblna: Iike Them.
Benson Capclne Porous Plasters are beyond all

eompansen tne Dest. rrompt, sure. Price cts,

MARKETS Bf TELGGB4PH
APRIL 23, 1984.

Proeleice.
Baltimore Noon Floor steady; Howard Street

ana western ssupernne i7&tf a.a: Extra J3.60a
$4.50: Family $4.76ai5.75: CltTMUls Super 2.76a
13.25; Extra $3.503 1, 00; Rio brands $6.a$6.60;
Patapsco Family $6.50; Superlative Pateat $7.00:
Wheat Southern nnm; Western higher. South
ern red 1I.1MJ1.14; do. amber Sl.13asi.16: No
1 Maryland $1.14 bid; Ho. 2 Western winter
red spot Sl.luiAail.lBW. corn Southern higher;
Western higher. Southern white 61264: yellow
6036L

Ohioi.00. Flour firm. Wheat unsettled and ner-
vous: opened strong and kaVi higher fluctuated
ropldly and closed lc above yesterday: April 873887 May 87389; No. W Chicago Spring 8714
89. Corn unsettled; opened tfe2c higher and
closed afec higher thaa yesterday; cash 62: May 68ffl
62 Oata-4fe-Vic higher; cash 3182; May
Wfo&Wi Pork opened 10312 cental higher,
declined S5r240 ceats and ruled tame to the close;
ash $16.70a$16.80; May $l(i.70Si$l&9a . Lard In

fair demand and cents lower; cash $8,303
S$8.96; May $8.S0g$8.35. Bulk meata In fair
demand; shoal ders $7.09; short xlb $8.26; short
dear $8.40. Sugar-Staud- A 7; granulated 7U;
euttoaf 838 , , .. .

Ifaval Store.
WmrmoTOK Turpentine firm 'at 29. Besin

firm; strained $1.05; good strained $1.10. Tar
firm at $1.10; crude turpentine steady; hard $1.00;
yellow dip and virgin $1.76. ;

Charleston Turpestine firm at 29 bid; Bosln
dull; strained and good strained $1.15.

Savannah Terpentine firm at 29. Rosin Una
at $1.20.

I'innnclal.
JCBWTOEK.

Speculation at the stack Exchange y after a
firm opening became weak and depressed and con-
tinued so throughout the day, The special fea-
tures of the market were Canadian Pacific. Mis-
souri Pacific, Oregon Navigation, Oregon Trans-
continental, Manitoba and Union PaclflcCanadian
Pacific having fallen off 3 per cent on reports
that an official of the company had disposed of his
holdlags and thatthere was a discrepancy of $200,-00- 0

between the books of the company and the
Canadian customs accounts. Manitoba was raided
down SVfe per cent . but later rallied 1. At the olose
there was a slight rally of 1431 per cent In Pull-
man Palace, Oregon Navigation, MaaKoba and
Wabash, but the majority of the stock traded in
closed at the lowest point ef the day at prices hxi
84 per eenU. below. yesterday's final sales. The
Market in the afternoon was heavy on advices fromc2l?','t,,tie Chicago. BurUngten and Quln--T

H!? conference to-d- nothing was done.'Sales 47,000 shares. :

tLKEirti vPfK&J1 ' --SuMreasurv.

1.18, foars, Li3.; threes, 100!. stato bondsuuu. :i .
Alabama--Clas- 8 A. 2 to I
, ',h .lassA, smau... ... a

..i. at
G7mogage.:;: r-

....
' eu

LetUSlanaConanla: f." ."V V vwwki.H 1:13
North cawjjw rt,7 kSd i:.. - 1 78
North 6' i . V.- -

South Carolina BrVwn ConsiiJr ' ' ? i I

tt's..i v
Tennessee New. -- "". " , thfa i .
Virginia 6's
Vuvinla CntKuri. " " . i .40

A Short Session of the 8enateTha
Hoase Takes Up the Naval Aeproprl-atioaBi- II.

' '

Washinqtoit, April 23 . Sbhtate .

The chair laid before-th- e Senate the
special order, being; the bill to estab-
lish a bureau of animal industry, to
present the importation, of diseased
cattle and provide forfthe extirpation
of oleuro pneumonia and other con-- .
tagious diseases amlngfdomestic ani-
mals. The House bill; was substituted
for the Senate' bill. Iff j t .

The bill was discussed by Plumb,
McPherson, Coke and Williams..

Brown, representing the minority
of the committee on Woman Suf
frage, reported the views of the mi
nority in opposition to the measure
recently reported Dy tne majority ot
the committee, wVicbrTProposed a
constitutional amendment granting
the right of suffrage to women.

Fendme debate on the oleuro pneu
monia bill the Senate went into ex
ecutive session, and when the doors
were reopened, adjourned.

Hous. On'inotioof Mr. Dowd,
of North Carolina, a joint resolution
was passed authorizing the Secretary
of War in loan to the citv bf Char
lotte, N; C, S0d flags for the celebra
tion of the Mecklenburg- - declaration
of Independence.

rayson, or Illinois, .trom the pom
mittee on Pubuc Lands, reported a
bill to prevent unlawful occupancy
of the public lands i. placed on the
House calendar. , . ,

Randall, from the committee on
Appropriations," reported . back, the
naval apropriation bill with the
Senate amendments and moved

in those amendments.
TTaaunn nf. TawaJ thrminon rawed

the point of brdisr that the amend-
ments must' first 'be considered in
committee of the Whole. The bill
was an important one, affecting as it
did the construction of new naval
cruisers, and ha did not think that
the House should, pro forma, express

in the amendments.
The Speaker sustained the point of

order and the bill was referred to
committee of the Whole. Randall
said he would not now go into com-
mittee, as he had agreed not to inter-
fere with the tariff bill at this time.
The action of the Appropriations
committee in recommending non- -
concurrence in the amendments was
to expedite the appropriation bills
and secure an earlv adjournment.

Townshend, of Illinois, from the
same committee,, reported duck tne
po8toffice appropriation bill with the
Senate amendments and moved

in those amendments.
On the point of order raised by Kas-so- n,

this bill' and amendments were
also referred to committee of the
whole. I .''--.' .

rhe ereater part of the session was
spent in the discussion of the icon
tested election case from Kansas; i At
its conclusion the sitting member,
Peters, was confirmed n possession
of his seat. 4

The Housesthen wentfiito commit-
tee of the Whole, Converse' of Ohio,
in the chair, on the naval appropria-
tion bill.

The committee in debate assumed
the same political character that it
presented when the bill was upon its
original passage.

Dorsheimer, of New York, fas
granted five minutes of Randall's
time. When the gayel ; fell at the
expiration of the live minutes and
Randall rose to reply, Dorsheimer in
terrupted him to say that the gentle
man had promised to yield to nisi fif
teen minutes. Randall denied making
such, an agreement, saying that he
had promised to yield to the gentle
man such time as he could, depen-
dent upon the time consumed by
Reed and Calkins. Uuite an angry
dispute arose between the gentlemen
upon this point, in the course of which
Randall said that the gentleman from
New York did not understand him as
yielding fifteen minutes. Dorsheimer
repeated that he did so understand
Randall Upon this issue of veracity
each gentleman adhered, to his origi-
nal statement, put his word against
the other, and left the House to form
its own judgment.
I Henly, of California, corroborated
Kandalrs - statement, and amid a.
great deal ef confusion the commit-
tee rose, pending the vote on the lim-
itation of debate when the House
should again go into committee of
the Whole. -- ,n.i-

The hour of 5 o'clock arrived and
the House " took a recess until 8
o'clock, the evening session to be for
debate on tha tariff bill.

The Hahoneites iaCeareatioa.
Richmond, Va., April 23. The

State Conven-
tion met here to day in the Rich-
mond theatre. Full representations
from all sections of the State were
in attendance, delegates and alter-
nates numbering about 1,000.

At 12:30 Mahone appeared upon
the stage, and was greeted with a
wild outburst of applauso, which con-
tinued some minutes. Upon the re-
storation 'of order, Gen. Mahone ex-
pressed a profound sense of gratitude
for the welcome4 extended him. It
gave new life to his devotion and af-
fection for his part and increased
vigor to his determination to stand
with his people in the struggle for
civil rights and liberty in Virginia.
He urged harmony and unity.

Col. Wm- - Lamb, of Norfolk, was
made temporary chairman.

A resolution 'was adopted author-
izing the. chairman to appoint the
usual committees, and a committee
was appointed to invite Gov. Cam-- ;

eron to address the convention!
The chairman announced that he

would take time to consider the per-son- el

of the committees, and a recess
was taken to 8 o'clock.

Fatalltlee aael Daosase bf the arth

Lohdov, April 23. At Colchester
a chUd was killed and a woman's
skull fractured, by yesterday's earth-
quake. The woman is in a precarious
condition. There were many narrow
escapes ' The fine old" parish- - church
atLanquehoe was demolished, and
the place looks as if it had been bom-
barded.' An invalid at. Winenhoe died
from terror. The damage at Winen-
hoe alone is four 'thousand pounds.
At Coggeshall a number of school
girls rushed panic-strick- en into the
streets, and many of thexa were
crushed. -

-
-

via Favor of Redncing Prednctlen.
BosTOiT Mass-- , April 23 The re-

plies -- ef the New England mills to
the proposal that production be re-
stricted by a partial shutting down
and by reducing the 2uursof labor
have been generally favorable. Some
of the mills are bound by foreign
contracts and.- - restriction cannot oe
uniform, but "there 'will bgafverj;
general reduction m running ume,

fteaaaiiean CMveatiea-ia- t District.
RAuarjH; N. C., April3.TheiRe-pnhlinan- H

of --the 1st Hngresaional
district met in convention at Eliza
beth City Jo-da- y and elected; as dele- -

Kates to tne tnatienar isepu 01 icau jyu
vention, nited States Marshal J. B.
Will anrl v.. A White. The delegates
are uninfltructed, but are said to be
for Arthur! SThe convention was not

tmiiue rnr tm

if tendered him by the Democratic
Convention which asseinblesf in Eat--

eieh on th 25th. June. ' While
Gen. Scales1 name has been promi

fnentpr mentioned in the State) papers
r tais position, this, we believe, is

the very first announcement that he
' would accept the nomination ten
dered.

m TWO AT ATM OFFIKstsW J C
Thk Obsebter wUl support the en-

tire Democratic State ticket in the
" min'g campaign, but before the

ioomimatiom it has preferences which
it desires to put on record

For State-Treasure- r, we would be
glad to see Mr. Donald W. Sain, of
Ealiigh, nominated.

Xr: Bain has been a faithful, trust
ed 4nd valued assistant in the office
of the State Treasurer for nearly
twenty yean. '

.i an b - a. ai.AA -- ,

T7TT nob auuw tuai uu us tut mo

OTt the , position, but we do
,t his character for integrity

AM. M

Is a guarantee, that if nominated he
, will make a good officer,

We. do not know whether Treasur-
er Worth will ask his friends to again
support him for the office, kutwheth

OPERA HOUSE

One JWleSat Oxxlj.

Saturday, April 26

OMAXKSD ISM.

Tkt Original and Onlf

MINSTRELS.
Brass Band and Barlesame Otra rmp.

Pickd Artists25
6 End Men. (i

6 Song and Dance Men

Noted Comedian.9
6 Clog Dancers.

A full and Efficient jalntette, evf rytlilug fH'"

new, no old songs or acts under assumtHl rums

General Admission 75 and 80 cents: RW"
Seats $1.00. Reserve Seat Tickets now on a
asoal places without extra charge.

DeorsODenat7 D. m. Curtain rises at'!'
sharp. JAT W. M0RRI8N0N, tten l H

apr22dtd

DISMAL SWAMP MUM fl

IlwRFOLK, TA.
TYtm fVanohioA nf this Titpmrlr N h'LVd

t.m fhrtrw1 Hsrht trrantAH tn th Ijlmn.li ?rA
Canal company, and the lcrltty hay been re

extension" ef the Canal, thus securing peat
eenents.

Its fair conduct has already secured public M

ence, and the next Drawing win t uiaui m "

lfffh May, 1B.
before the public In Norfolk, Ta.

CLASS S.

Scheme'
CAltTAL. FKirE, $a.ooo.

if

.

p

1

a

8
mm

Ml'

METROPOLITAN

FASHION SHEET

FOR MAY, AND

CATALOGUE
For the Summer,

est Received

-r-AT-

TIDDY & BROS '

New Summer and Winter Resort.

Hotel Brunswick,
SMITHVILLE, N. !C.

At the mouth of Cape Fear River,

If opposite the historic Forts Fisher
1 I and Caswell, and In full view of the

in - ocean, will open about May 20th,

Under Entirely New Management,
The hotel has been refurnished and renovated

throughout. New and handsome building erected
for pleasure purposes. Elegant, large, airy Ball
Room Over the water. First class Musicians from
New York will furnish Ball Boom and Parlor Musks.
Fine Still and Surf Bathing. Fine line of new beats
for pleasure sailing and fishing.
NO MALARIA OR SMALL INSECTS TO ANNOY.

Dally malls. Telegraphic communication. Finest
fishing on Atlantic coast. Tourists and pleasure
seekers Northward and Southward will find It to
their advantage to give us a call. Climate andscenery unsurpassed.

Atlantic Coast Line and Seaboard Air-Li- ne R. R.
will sell tickets from all stations at reduced rates
to Hotel Brunswick. Special rates by month andseason. J. D. SUBLETT, of New York,

aprl3d2m Manager.

A Perfect Corset
SECURED AT LAST.

'BALL'S

w
H

w I i

Q

CORSET.
By a novel arrangement of a series of Fine Colled

Wire Springs, which yield readily to every move-
ment of the wearer, the most Perfect Fitting and
Comfortable Corset ever made is secured.

These springs are warranted to retain their per-
fect elasticity until the Corset Is worn out; and,
urrUKe rubber, will not heat , the person nor decay
with age. - ,

It wul lit perfectly a greater variety of forms titan
any other and is approved by the best physicians.
In the country. .' j , 7

., ., ..), i 1 xna
Is Warranted to CJlre Satlsrae '

" tlea or Money ;Kfnnded.
For sale by .

;MRS. R QIJERYr

H. P. EDMOND,
(Succeetor to Ettinfer A Edmond,)

RICII.TIO.XI, TA.
Works Estatrliflhed October, 1850.

Builder of
STATIONERY and PORTABLE

ENGrlNES,
Saw Mills, Ctrist nilU, Nil!Gearing Etc.

HYDRAULIC

Mfftta

DISSOLUTION.
The firm of Wilson Bros, has been dissolved by

mutual consent. P. C. Wilson has sold and as-
signed to W. M. Wilson all his interest in the as-
sets of the firm, and the latter has agreed to pay
off all the liabilities of Wilson Bros.

Signed. W. II. WILSOH.
Signed. P. C. WILSOH.

NOTICE.
I will continue the Wholesale and Retail Drug

business at the old stand of Wilson Bros., and re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of my friends and
the public

Signed. W. M. WILSON.
aprl9dtf

DOVE'S

Trne fdrf Oil.
TO PHTSICIAira, FABMSB3, tlKBT QTA

K1BPBB9 AND BAILROA9 MBTt AND
HSADS OF FAtflLISS: If any member of your
household, from parents to the merest infant, are
afflicted with Malignant Sores, scrofulous or other-
wise. Salt Rbeom or Scald Head, Bums. Wounds,
no matter how severe, or of how ion? standing!, er
from whatever cause produced, send and get a
26-ce- bottle of TUBr OIL, and we guarantee a
cure or no pay. It fares before other remedies
begin to act. It Is equally applicable to all the
Dicers or Sores, or inflamed surfaces of all do-
mestic, animals, or an; thing that moves en' the
Turf. One or two applications are all that is nec-
essary to neutralize the action ot the virus and
heal the Ulcer. It arrests at once the progress ef
Erysipelas and removes the Inflammation left tn
the track of the disease,

For sale by all druntsts and country stores.
HT Ask for the TTurf Oil Speiung-Beo- k and

Header, " with certificates or cures.
POBCKLL, LADD C0U

ay 9 It. Richmond, va.
"

SALE OF

TI BELLEYCE HOTEL,

niGfi pourr, c.
On the 24th day of April, 1884, 1 will offer for sale

at public auction, to the highest bidder, on the
premises at High Point, the property known as the
Bellevue Hotel, containing two acres of land, on
which Is situated a large brick building containing
81 rooms, and-al- l necessary out-bous- and Im-
provements.

TERMS OF SALE. The bidding win be opened
at $3,860.00, being the amount of the ten per cent,
bid put on it, one-four- of the price to be paid In
cash, one-four- th on a credit of six months; and the
other half on a credit of twelve months with In-
terest at 6 per cent, on deferred payments, with
bond and good security.

LEVI M. SCOTT,
nicltfSdlm .; Commissioner,

Imnti Cute
h 2 - i - ' - ;

v,"?nt,Nans steel- - Dynamite Fuse. Grass and
Grain Scythes, Grain Cradles Handled and Eye
Hoes, Horse and Mule; Shoes, Blacksmith's andCarpenter Tooted Agricultural Implements, Gar-
den Tools and General Hardware. : .. , .

W nail thn '

Old Hiekory Wagons, Thomas and Chieftain Hay
Rakes, Telegraph Straw CattersT Leader Cm

B ftrtii does or not, we know that he

The Weather

For the remaining few days of lovely
March cannot be depended upon to
please all persons. The streets of
town will be dustv, the dirt will be
made to circulate freelv by reason of
some more March wind. IIowevert
if this dust becomes unbearable the
citizens will find three feet of mud
just outside the city limits. And the
weather for April will not be of such
a style as to remedy the dust, or dry
up the mud. However, ko will say
that when it does rain, your roof will
leak, if it leaked before, and when it
does not rain this leak can be stopped
with Mott's Compound Fire and Water--

Proof Mineral Paint, and when
this is applied will not only stop all
leaks, but arrest further decay, and
at same time renders the roof fire-
proof. The dry season to follow this
wet spell will certainly cause rapid
decay, and the roof will then be in
perfect condition to catch fire from
sparks, etc. We will protect you at
reasonable rates.

Address
CHARLOTTE ROOFING CO.

K, B. Alexander s

RETAIL PRICE LIST

I have Just received 160 assorted sacks of Hawk-Ey- e

Boiler Process Plour, and will sell you one sack
lor J3.00.

IX L Sugar-Core- d Roulettes at 121&C per lb.
IXL Sugar-Cure-d Breakfast Strips at 13c per lb.
Sugar Syrup 40 cents per gallon.
White Sugar Drip Syrup at 60c per gallon.
Extra Choice N. O. Molasses at 65 cents per gal-

lon. -

Imported Dem. Molasses at 65 cents per gallon.
7 lbs choice Rio Coffee for $1.00

10 lbs Standard Cut Loaf Sugar
11 lbs Standard Granulated Sugar, 1.00
llibs " A Sugar 1.00
MlbsCSngar, 1.00
13 lbs Brown Sugar, 1.00
12 lbs Choice Rice 1.00
12 lbs Fancy Dried Apples 1.00
12 lbs TJnpealed Dried Peache 1.00
2 lbs Hominy, 1.00

1 bushel Northern Potatoes 1.00
90 Bars Kirk's India Blue Soap, 1.00
26 Bars Capital Soap, 1.00
10 Quarts White Beans for 1.00
12 qts Sugar Peas,
8

1.00
lbs Italian Macaroni, 1.00

6 lbs Lion Baking Powder. 1.00
5 b cans Choice Table Peach 1.00
6 b cans Salmon 1.00
6 b cans Pineapple 1.00

10 2--lb cans Tomatoes 1.00
will sell you P. T. George s best refined Lard, In

2Wbs buckets, at 1U cto., 10-l- b tins at 12 cts., In
b tins at im cts.
Unoanvassed Sugar-cure- d Hams at 15 cts. per lb

Best Patent Flour In this market for $3.76 per sack,
Cow Feed 2 bushels in sack, $1.50.
Bolted Meal 86 cents per bushel.

Smoking Tobacco 85 cents per pound.
1 5 cent cigar, for 2 cento; 10 cent box Blacking

for 6 cents.

A Fall Line ot Tobacco at All
Prices.

FOR CASH.
Respectfully,

n. ft. ALGIAlDEIb

GREGORY'S
DYSPEPTIC U1XTOE

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA and INDIGESTION,
., Prepared by

DB. W. Mf. GREGORY, - - - Cnariotte, N. C,

Santobd Hotel, Ala., April 7, 1881,
Db. Gregokt:

Dear Doctor one or my daughters has attacks
of dyspepsi, and I would be much obliged to you if
yon would send a package of your medicine to the
care of B. R. Jones, Montgomery, Ala. I shall be ,

there In the course of a few days. Again thanking
you for your kind tetter, believe me, sincerely yours
truly, - it MARION SIMS.

(Atruecopy. Vm. Gregory.? ;
- r vt

: 12 Place Yjentxhcb, Pabis, Aug, w, 1881.
Dr. Wm. W. Gregory ; ..

My Dear Doctor I ten from Liverpool on the
WpUVW, VIA U VUt UQIIMI OUU WAJTOA W VC OL UvJllO '
pn. the 16th, when .1 shall be happy to see any of
your friends. My daughter In Paris wrote me that
eh was better of her Indigestion. If I should have
occasion to try It on any one' else l shall do so. I
am glad to tell you that I am how rapidly recover- -
ujg mm a ui uie pmwnonia, ana nope
eventually toeetas well as ever. Tours most in.
eerely, -. JHAJBION SIMS.M

51 LSaibeea in office for eight years, and
whatever claims he may have had on
the party nave' been amply paid, and
Kristin can now be nominated with--

out any evidence of ingratitude to--
' ward Mr. WortrVby the Democratic

-- Mr. WorUi has made 'an 1 excellent
officer, but we can promise in advance
that if Mr. Bain is nominated and
elected, he will discharge the duties
of the office as well as any man in

..North Carolina.
For the positiom ef State Auditor

we should be glad to see our5' fellow
wnsmanS. Wittkowsnomirmtei- Mr. Wittkowa may be) justly

termed self;niade tnanC
"

Ba has
been a citizen tie State for nearly
thirty years, and he atands to4ay at
the head of om of ; .theT largest and
most sucoesBful mercantile houses in

ouww-i- j iktieatary taient.V education ? and.;experiince to ful

K tne offlc I State Atlditor; m It has
been a Umg time since Cnariotte has
been repesentedoa the State ticket;

Jt we except the soUt instance of
Gov. Vance, in 78, and it is not ask--

Mng too much that she should claim a
w Pkce therein 1881,' ? - . -

Cgreeaan Seed, of Maine, bold-
ly aseerta t! it the Maine delegation
&t Clicago wiaatick to Xlaine "closer
than a liver pad.

SellcittBK Aiel r ; ;
i PHTLAt LPHlA. t Anril .23d.The
ma,yor te-d-ay received a communica
tion from a conmittee of citizens of
Pocahontas. Va. annealinr to our

- citizens fOT 4eniniary aid m-- bebAlt
w. uio wiuuwb euiu cnuurea ul mo

.miners who lost their lives in the re--
cent explosion at that place.'. The
communication stated that many of

, , Che people . were suffering - for the
' ey:tuilncessitiea! ef life and. asked
twl ftjut nfiie4be effbrded their suf-- i

lPriiseof $5.0oo is...
1 do 1.500 is ...
1 do 1,000 is....
1 do 500 is
1 do 200 is...
1 do 201) is-.-

1 do 200 is ....
1 do 200 is...
6 ) 100 are..

15 do 50 aro..
100 do 10 are..
200 do 5 are...

Approximation I'nz.
9 Of 850
9 Of. 30
9 Of

1,'

.5

356 Friz8B,dlBtrlboting S13

Plan of Lattery ittsular to that ot

WHapany.

J Y iiaKBACH. mwtfr'
. .! . ,.,..(l.!l.tl'

Address an appucnuuM ii w.
agencies, t H0R3ACn.

' ' 7 cV '

The undersigned surrvlsed the v

tot the Dismal "JffiVerttfy that it was conducted
Jl Interested.

GEO. T. ROGERS, cuMli
CKAS. PICIBTT,

, PMsMPAID HI PBBTIOCi PaAI'
4JO to M. A. Harx, Saleji, ja- -..... 401A
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